A degree evaluation shows how your courses will be used towards satisfying your degree/certificate requirements.

To make Health Insurance Charge:
1. Log into MyNorthshore
2. Select the Health Insurance button (see below)
3. Select Student Waive on the left
4. Create Login or use Sign in
5. Fill out information as requested
**Note: Your Student N number and Health Insurance information will be required**

To make a decision about Direct Loan:
1. Log into MyNorthshore
2. Select the Award by Aid year button
3. Select Authorized Users on right side
4. Select Add Authorized User
5. Fill out information as requested

To waive MASSPIRG Fee:
1. Log into MyNorthshore
2. Select Registration, Schedule, Financial Aid & Payment Icon
3. Enter your User Name and Password
4. Select Student Services link
5. Select Student Account link
6. Select MASSPIRG Waiver Link and submit

Have a Hold? Find out why:
1. Log into MyNorthshore
2. Select Registration, Schedule, Financial Aid & Payment Icon
3. Enter your User Name and Password
4. Select Student Services link
5. Select Student Records link
6. Select View Holds

Academic Planning contact:
- Student - support@northshore.edu
- Student - 978-762-4066

For more on Advising and Academic Planning contact:
- student-support@northshore.edu
- 978-762-4066